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2015 Doggie Bowl
Lane Sponsors
Beard Subaru of
Hyannis
Bruno’s Burgers,
Fries and Shakes of
Bourne
Cape Cod Pet Resort
Deer Run Veterinary
Services
M. Duffany Builders
Falmouth Toyota
Falmouth Visitor
Green Pond
Waterfront Lodging
The Hines Family
TD Bank

A HUGE THANK YOU to all of you
who helped keep the park functional these past few months. We
absolutely couldn’t have done it
without all of you. It is scarey to
think what the park would have
looked like without all of you who
lent a hand by plowing, snowblowing, shoveling, trampling and cleaning off benches! It truly took a
village this winter!

2015 Annual Doggie Bowl March 15

Each
spring
Ryans
Family
Amusements hosts the annual Doggie
Bowl, a great family event for humans
of all ages. On Sunday, March 15
between 1 and 3 p.m., people can bowl
two games on teams of no more than
four persons, and try to win all kinds
of fantastic prizes for Best Team
Average, Best Individual Average, and
Best Individual 12 and under Average.
For only $15 per person and $5 for
those 12 and under, each bowler can
compete in two games, bowling shoe
rental included.
Bowlers can either start at 1 p.m.
or 2 p.m. Reservations are encouraged
to make sure a lane is available at the
specific time slot. Reservations can be
made by calling 508-331-2929 and will
be taken on a first come first serve
basis. Walk-ins are welcome until all
lanes are filled each hour. Teams are
encouraged to have dog-related team
names. This is lots of fun for all ages
because candlepin bowling uses a
smaller bowling ball and allows for the
use of bumpers on the lane if selected.
Each of the individual first place
winners will receive the special Doggie
Bowl. Other prizes for this event
include gift certificates from Liam
Maguire’s Irish Pub, Daily Brew, La
Cucina Sul Mare, The Conference
Table, A Slice of Italy, Papa Jakes,
and Silver Beach Dog Grooming. Also

included are prizes from The Black
Dog, Uptown Dog Cape Cod, as well as
an anonymous donor. First and second
place finishers in all three categories
will be awarded prizes at the end of
the second hour of the Doggie Bowl.
Proceeds from this year’s only
fundraiser will be used to help
regrade the park driveway and parking
area and fill in all pot holes and repair
damage caused by the severe winter
weather and need for plowing.
The Falmouth Dog Park is completely funded by private donations, grants
and fundraising activities. The park
has been accessible almost every day
of the year, even through the series
of storms. Volunteers maintain the
park and do all the fundraising.

Falmouth Dog Park
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If you have been collecting coins
to donate to the park, please bring
them to the annual Doggie Bowl at
Ryans between 1 and 3 p.m. on
Sunday March 15. Please put the
coins in a bag and include your
name, and phone number so we can
call you if you win the Oysters Too
gift certificate.

